[Atelectasis treatment by ventilatory support using an iron lung].
Total atelectasis of the left lung occurred in a 61-year-old woman after several weeks ventilator-assisted breathing following an operation for ileus, when the tracheal cannula was removed. It was quickly replaced and artificial ventilation resumed. But despite daily bronchoscopic suction for three weeks the patient's state failed to improve (vital capacity 39%, arterial pO2 47 mm Hg, pCO2 37 mm Hg). Mechanical ventilation with an "iron lung" was therefore instituted over a six month period, at first for two hours daily (as an in-patient) and then weekly (as out-patient). During this time her condition and general state clearly improved. On re-hospitalization to remove the tracheal cannula her vital capacity was 75%, pO2 78 mm Hg and pCO2 38 mm Hg.